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sixty, 

inger have the contract toskid 
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STATE COLLEGE NOTES. 
show the 

ever 
Seasonable go yds Just rece ived; 

biggest val ues for the money 1 
known in the history of the country ae, director of the division of 

Stations of the Department 

Do not be mislead by circus style adver. made an official visit to 

tising. We know whats going 

the markets about as 
imported fell 1 ana 
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WOLFS' STORE ITEMS 

continue 
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fields wi 
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half a crop. 
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LYON & CO.’S LIST OF 

SP6oldl Bargains [0F Elis Week - 
mnder h : VETY low 

small a q that 
pri CIS S$ ) y 

good Calicos at 3 $>. per yd. the vat v g Vi wide 

yard than ever befor e ter 5 : n at § 1-2¢c. per 

before. Beautiful lies, Lawr + Dre ss Ginghams at 4¢ 
latest des p J ae A oper ns, nets and Di 
yard to the fi Table Linens, 2 yds. wide, 15¢. per yard ; 
proportionately as low Good Toweling for 8 1-2¢ per yard 

Men's 1-Wool Suits in black, blue and other colors, 
Men's All- Wool Serge and Clay Suits in blue bl 

$5.50 and $6.00 

Men's Black Diagonal 
$ , 87.50 and $8. 

The very finest Dress Suits 

These goods are equal to any $18 or $20 Is of other pl 1CeS. 

Young men's suits from 1§ to 20 years all styles and grades. Most 
fashionable Serge, Diagonals and ( hevoits, light, dark, black and blues 
from $2.50 upwards. 

prices 

Muslin at Se 
yard than ever 
per yard. Th 

from 4c.3 
betiter qualities 

mities, 

nest 

$4.00. 

and 

. French Worsted, ) IN Colors, 

for men, §8.5¢ , $9, $9.50, $10, $12, $13 ’ 

good 
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Children’s Suits. 
all the 

Ladies’ dongola 

leather tip, 

ranted, from 81 

Carpets. 
{0 different 
per yard up 

kid shoes, 
needle toe, every 

“A up 

patent 

pair war 

Children's Wash Suits, latest 

styles, 49¢. up to $1.24 

HOLD»sTOWSER 
| HAYE CAT ONBOETHE Mixed Ingrain Carpet, 

styles to se from, 285¢ 
to 38e., 

Rag Carpet, 20 different styles, from 
18¢ " some ns beavy as sole leather, 

All Wool Ingrain Carpets from 45¢. up. 

Window Blinds. 
500 dozen pairs of Oil Blinds, spring 

ollers and all fl xtures included, 15¢. up 
B— . 

Men's Dress Shirts, finest pereal, with 
collar and cuffs, from 45¢. up. 

Ladies’ Shirt Walsts, 1000 to 
from, 25e. up. 

lect 

  

Rolloves al! strain on Buttons and 
yields to every motion of the body. 

Duck Pants, 

select 

from ¥ 
We carry the most complete line of 

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes of any 
store that ean be found anywhere in 
thy State 

Shoes. 
We almost forgot Men's Shoes. A 

stock of 85,000 to select from. Men's 
Working Shoes from 98¢. a pair up. 

Men's Dress Shoes, 81.15 a pair up. 

Children's Linen Pants, 
ete, 35e. up. 

Children’s Suits in light, dark, black, 
blue and mixed, of the most fashions 
ble design and first-class tailoring, from 
P8e. up. 

Knee pants, 100 different styles, from | 
19¢. up. 

We carry at least $10,000 worth of 
shoes in stock. Ladies’ kid shoes, pat 
ent leather tip, needle toe, from 98c 
per pair up. 

N. B. Special. We have closed out a line of ladies’ very 
fine Capes in Silk Velvet, French Broadcloth and Cobart Cloth, 
that cost the manufacturer from six to ten dollars, which we 
shall run at $3.75. 
Another 8 «=A fine line of Summer Pants for men 

that cost the manufacturer from $2 to $3 to make up, that we 
will close out at $1,25, $1.50 and $1.98. 
Lace Fifty different styles to select from, 48c. 

a pair up. 

LYON & CO. 
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He died in con The coroner was 
notified and held an Inquest, at which sev 

ern] witnesses testified to Edwards’ faith 

The coroner's jury censured shors of 

the desd man's family and the 

scientists of Hunleck's Creek for their neg- 

ligence In not providing medical treat 
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esunonos 

men 

Senator (nay to Visit Major MeKinley, 

Warmisuroy, May 20. Senator Quay 

said yesterday that If the business of the 

senate ood 

ranged that hoe was going to his home in 
Pennsylvania and would go oh from there 

to Canton. © 
meant, he 

anything: that he was going to Canton to 

talk over the financial question with Major 

McKinley 

Cholera's Ravages In Egypt, 

Cano, May 20.A death from cholera 

1a geported among the Egyptian troops at 
Tourah today. * A regular cholera minsma 

is brooding over Cairo. The virulence of 
the disease is almost unparalleled at such 
an earl of vidtation, the percentage 
of deaths being ninety. 

Italian Prisoners Released. 
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the Itallans hald prisoners in the T 

over to ( 
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As soon ux the couple 

returned from the parson's Mise Bethel 
swore out a warrant for Fraley's arrest on 
the charge of larceny, and he was locked 
up all night. Miss Bothel now admits that 
he swore falsoly 

York, Pn, May I18-~Oscar Hazes 
ereated a scene at the funeral of his father 
indaw, George Brogher, yesterday, by at 
tempting to fire a bullet Into the corps 
during the services nt the geod man's for 
mer home. There had been bad feeling 
betweon the men ever since Hlassor began 
to pay attention to Brogher's daughter, 
and yesterday's scone was the culmination 
Before going to thy house Blaser file] 
himself with whisky. In the midst of the 
tumult which he created a policuman ap 

red and arrested him. 1 wise of 
his Hberty if he would go home and 

behave Mmeolf, but he declared that he 
would not rest until he had shot the dead 
man. Thereupon he was locked Blas 
ser is a promivent church , and 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U, 8, Gov't Report 

Bakin 
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| quickly around, and M: 
saw that ho was the president of the | 

| the chief executive cordially. 

  

China a Stone In Russia's Sling. 

ny fo 

Fle Strack the President, 

Gus Butterw 

face of the Ri 
bly the only liv 

speaking, struck a pres 
od States and received t 

a term in jail for it. Mr 

gave it to Benjan 
the neck, and he lives to tell the talk 

It was while President Harrison was 
living in his Cape May coftage Mr 
Butterworth was running a hotel not 

far from the executive 
day while enjoying a ride on a tx 

car Mr. Butterworth, who happened to 

bo sitting behind a short, thickset man 
with gray bair and beard, noticed @ 

very large, healthy mosquito getting its 
bloody work in on the back of the thick. 
sot man's neck. Acting on a very nat- 
ural impulse, Mr. Butterworth raised 

lar boni- 

is pr 

rth, the pope 
: t 
geway H 
ing man 

onoo iin 

residence. One 

lev 

his right hand and brought the palm of 
it down ot the back of the il neck 

with a resounding slap 
Butterworth 

United States. 

“1 beg your pardon, 

remarked 
“Judg- 

ing from the force of your blow, I don’t 
think the insect will give me any more 
trouble. 1 don't use slang very often, 
but this i= the first time I ever got it in 
the neck--at least in that fashion.’ 

Then Mr. Butterworth plucked the 
dead mosquito from the president's 
neck, and ho and Mr. Harrison entered 
into a pleasant chat on general topics 
Mz. Butterworth has that mosquito yet 
«Philadelphia Inquirer. 
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up to date in every respect, il le 

Safe, certain aud sare. AN 
druggists. 2, CL Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass, 
The rity Pitta ta ike with Wast's ®4 ner apiiin 

“Thank you very much,”’ 

The man turned | 

" sald Mr. But. 
| tarworth, ‘but there was a mosquito on 
| your neck." 
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-_ITIS A_» 

WELL - KNOWN - AGT, 
That the successful fishermen buy 

their Tackle, and especially their 

Trout Flies at Green's Pharmacy. 

Have you ever used the 

PARKER FLY? 
Groen is sole agent for them; 10e, 

3 for 20c; 6 for 45¢ or SOc per 

dozen. 

GREEN'S PEARMACY 
Bust; louse llioek. * Belistonts, Pa  


